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$ 340,000 3 Bedrooms . 3 Bathrooms . 2,821 Sqft

his beautiful custom built home abounds with features which are truly unique including you feeling like you live in
a T ree house because of the views. T he formal living room and dining room both feature bay windows with
hardwood floors throughout the main level. Perfect for family and entertaining is the open great room and
kitchen. In the great room you will find a brick ventless gas fireplace with custom built in bookshelves on either
side and a media alcove above. T he kitchen area is beautiful with its black granite counter tops, custom tile back
splash, and warm honey finish cabinets. Appliances include a trash compactor, dishwasher, double oven with
convection, brand new 5 burner gas range, refrigerator and microwave.T he kitchen island is not only where you
will find the brand new gas range, it also gives you lots of other counter top space, it is also built for seating for 4 .
A large walk in pantry with utility sink is another great feature. You can enjoy the natural beauty that surrounds
this home from the screened in and 1200 square feet of wrapped around covered porch. with a gas hookup for
your grill. T he large master suite is exceptional with a private sitting area with a wet bar and mini refrigerator, 2
walk-in closets, master bath with double vanity, skylight, walk in shower and separate bathtub. T he basement is…
partially finished and does have a full bath. T his allows for an expansion area for you to design it just how you
would like. An exceptional value in Windstone. Experience the resort living in this golf course community with
golf, swimming pool, tennis courts and restaurant. Go to windstone.com to find out membership information.
Make this your new home today! Seller also just put in a new HVAC in April 2018.
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